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Wfll Be Saturda local

A Great OppWrtltilKy |« tHS 
Smugglers. Ôther .Difficult 

Questions for Nations î Geo. H. Rodgers Co., Ltd., SS K &
Offer Some Good Bargains in Their Three Stores Saturday

Clothing Store

New York, M*y 18.—Some of the 
problème which Will arise from the 
development of MMtmutlcs were dis
cussed tonight w br, Paill Ritter, 
minister of Swltiefland to the Uultê* 
States, in an addfMs on “The Future 
of Aeronautics fftrffi an International 
Point of View,” before the Lake MS* 
honk conference tt International ar
bitration. j

Dr. Ritter êügtéseed confident'1 
that airships for public use will sod# 
be a possibility, aftd that with theif 
general use will arise many Inter
national question# that may, if net 
met by suitable regulations of alf 
traffic, seriously M#6Ace the peace 6t 
the world. He dMitred that the èàH 
with which air cfkft may be used for 
Illegal purposes, Éflch as smuggling, 
will create new problems of publié 
law and. that th*lf convenience as â 
future medium 9f . rapid communica
tions and as a - #*ffier Of malls mâf 
mean an ecOnonU* upheaval In sorrt* 
of the smaller nations, including 
Switzerland, whl*B depend so largely 
on revenue from transportation add 
mail carrying niSMplles.

“The Hague conference," the speak- ) 
er says, "hâve nWde but a beginning 
by prohibiting the throwing df 
bombs from bifloone and thif 
the application t6 airships of rules 
governing Contraband of war, blockade, 
running, and thé like, will be exceed* 
mgiy ami cult.”

Dr. Ritter create* some surprise .by j 
stating that Switzerland has SIfêâdy 
taken action lodti*|( to the fltlthtefi- 
ance of her perpetual neutrality In 
peace and war ajfolnst the transgres-

Faturday afternoo* 
bazaar, Crown bull 
east.

Theo. Kruse, CH 
|>hlnn and Ed. Hocl 
g.D; are registered j 
tel. They are here I 
land.

The regular choll 
Unitarian church w 
residence of Mrs. B 
Eighth avenue west, 
at 8 o'clock.

For Victoria Day.j 
dlan Pacific Rail# 
pounces a rate of j 
for thé round trip. s 
sale May 21 to 24 1 
turn limit May 26. II

Batchelor, Marsh! 
local contractors, li 
the contract for laid 
walks In the town 
will commence open 
•ting on a large tor

British Canadian! 
bf Vancouver, genet 
have opened a bran! 
and secured tempo* 
drain Exchange, wh 

[.-the manager, may b 
| puny has some good

Grocery
Facing 4th street east

Teh dozen Mens Caps, just h 
tô sêil ih the regular Way at :,u,
day at. .........................................

Five dozen Boy's Crash Caps 
new and for summer; regular s
Salé Ffiçe .......................................

Children's Felt Tans; rerl, brmvr. 
blàék; would sell ih the regular wa-
Hatttrday’s Sale Price ...................

Children's White Cotton Tarn:-. \
over 25c. Saturday’s price................

Or 2 for .,...................................
“Storey's" new Gloves just in, ai

75é 81.00 81.25 81.50 n ,
per pair. Rest made in Canada

Pacing 4th STREET EAST 
MEN'S AMHERST BÔOVs AT $2.50

In Order to get these well known boots 
popular with the working" man, we will sen 
these sella leather boots. With solid leather 
soles, counters arid Insoleer at this low price
On Saturday ............................ 82.50
WOMEN’S BOOTS, Regular $4.00 te $4.50.

Saturday’s prie* $2.90
25 pair of these fine dongola or Box calf, 

well made, perfect fitting boots; will go out 
fast at ............................... . /. ..............82.80

Then on Trunks for Saturday We will give 
a discount of 10 per cent. Also on Suit 
Cases and Valises.

FACING EIGHTH AVENUE
300 dozen egos at aôc a dozen
We just received lé# cases of eggs fMtfl 

a rancher for Saturday’s quirk sell inf. 20*4 
TEA AT 19c

' our regular spécial at i8v Will go out 
fast as it is well known and Saturday's
price ...;........ ;................]........ '...19*
Isuimpht soap, « for........—J®*

(Saturday only)
Sods Biscuits, top per box; will bè sold Sat

urday at .............. -20*
SUGAR $1.20 PER SACK

20 lb sack Wilt 0# bold on Saturday. 81.20

SIR JOHN FRENCH—The celebrated 
general, whd will visit Calgary dur-' 

• ing camp.
Hundreds of other items not rOôm to, mention that will demand your attention at our Three Stores. Two Days' Sal 

One ; Friday (today) being a holiday, therefore call early for your Saturday and Sunday purchases ; goods delivered any 
of the city. Phone 2360 and we will be just as particular as though you stood at our counter and watched us put up the 'L 
as we want your trade.

504 8th Avenue East and 718 
720 4th Street East

In the treatment of affec
tions of the skin and 
scalp, which torture, dis
figure, itch, burn, scale 
and destroy the hair, as 
well as for preserving 
and purifying the com
plexion, hands and hair, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuti- 
cura Ointment are well- 
nigh infallible.

Stenographer Eclipee» Kipling.

(From the Bookkeeper)
. It was my good fortune to be at 
Medicine Hat ând to meet Rudyard 
Kipling on hi# recent triumphal Jotir- 
néV over thé 'Canadian Pacific, ahd- 
at this Aime I became acquainted with 
a settler frord the Battleford country.. 
This man was not Interested enough In 
Mr. Kipling id "follow the, crowd" in 
the great novelist s wake, though he 
knew el his fame.' Yet three years 
before, this settler had hitched up 
hi* yoke of 6xen, and with his wife 
and three children had driven 22 miles 
to Battleford expressly to see the first 
stenographer that had ever come Into 
that part df the country. This yOuhg 
girt, Mabel Cardigan, was for a long 
time a greater celebrity in the little 
prairie settlement than Rudyard Kl'p* 
ling was In the cities. She was a 
tremendous advertisement, and her 
employer, a wide-awake real estate 
man, had her work near a large win
dow, through which she was gazed 
upon as a most wonderful being from 
morning until night. She became im
mensely popular, and' the real "estate 
man found his business oa the boom. 
Added to her stenographic accomplish
ments was an unusual prettiness of 
form and face, and she soon had a' 
long train of suitors. The real estate 
"man settled the "question by marrying 
her himself., and he is now a rich man.

H. Rodgers Co., Ltd
AT THE Tl

HIGHER STANDARD
At the O

"The Wild West,’ 
nerd's Musical Merr 
piece of work all- the 
chorus are right up 
work and plenty of 
at the gropef time.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

Important Subjects Brought Up For 
Discussion in the National Asso

ciation of", Manufacturers
Depets:

At the I
Out of respect foi 

King Edward VII.. j 
will be closed dUrlnj 
mntlnee that is to I 
ami 5 p.m., but wlH 
p.m., with a splendi 
made up of high cl 
j- ts and,ft a .lendldj 
j r-d of two"'
o ; -rile Ilsi doos. A 
r e if the productif 
tv" an exceed!

_t ■ . , in"- o’ tain*
. in G ahaij 

î 1r -.his s- ed
for tonight

New York. May lé—John Kirby. 
Jr., of Dayton. . Ohio, wa* rê-électéd 
president of the National Association 
of Manufacturera today, and after ■ 
three days of business, thé association! 
finally gdjourned. Tdnlght the an-J 
nuai banquet, was ’held at the Wal-, 
dorf Astoria! The- association will 
meet in fofew York again next year.

A hit- of sentiment was infused in
to the closing hours of the convention 
with the adoption of the report of 
the committee on education. After 
dwelling on the necessity of adequate 
trade schools for boys, the report say# 
of girls: "Since most women who en
gage In wage' earning Industries (as 
well as others) are at least potent
ially wives forld mothers, training, for 
housekeeping and home management 
is believed... to. be _an essential part Of 
all their education, whether It be 
industrial or general, • and this is a 
part that has bean woefully neglected 
In ouf school system; It Is therefore 
our duty to make special effort to 
bring domestic education.to .the front 
and do evèrythlhg " /mailbfo to place 
It on a higher plane.

“A high standard of skill and know
ledge of housekeeping in all its bran
ches and details Is of subh far reach
ing affect upon the Industrial future 
of any community that every effort 
should be made to shape.publia opin
ion toward a true appreciation of its 
importance and dignity.

"Women and girls are employed In 
mechanical occupations connected 
with nearly every industry In the land 
and these occupations of women are 
not only affecting industry, but the 
standard of womanhood and the home. 
It Is there of the utmost importance 
"that young girls who must work in 
shops and factories for a while, shall 
be trained for Occupations which do 
not prevent development or Incap
acitate them for future mothers and 
homemakers."

txat-fr». «Ms* ore or torturing.
NO LOUD RECEPTION 

FOR T. ROOSEVELT
NEW YORK PROHIBITS

PUBLISHING BETTING ODDS Auction Sale Horses
Alberta Stock Yards, Calgary

Simple and Dignified is the Way That
the Newspapers Describe the

11VIIIS Vwfnlng.
Another Anti-Race Bill Passed the

State Ben ate

Albany, X T., May 19.—The senate 
passed the Agnew bill prohibiting the 
Publication of betting odds, and the 
Perk Iks bill relative to keeping gaming 
establishments. The bills are two Of a 
Série» Of four designed to prohibit 
book making. They now go to the as
sembly rules committee.

■New York, May 18.-^‘‘Simple and 
; Signified,” is to be Theodore Roose

velt’s welcome in k'ew'York on June 
! is. At least thàt la the desire at the 
; reception committee. Contrary te 

general expectation*, th*r« will be no 
. great land parade; "The Iteughriders 
; are the Chosen few who will line up 

wit» Mr." Rooseveit'o carriage.-—A«ae 
front them,. there will Be only a squad 

1 of mount#* x police, a band, and the 
reception committee In carriage*.

Tfeeee Change# were made necesesry 
' because of the enormous number of 

requests. The naval part of the pre- 
t gram will be carried "Out as arranged. 
> Mr. Roosevelt Will go abroad a rev

enue cutter at Quarantine, and the 
cutttr' will lead â procession lip North 

" River on the west aide to a point 
about opposite 23rd stfeet, then circle 
towards New York, thence down the 
east side of the Over to the Battery, 
where Mr. Roosevelt Will be received 

; by the may hr. The oomrWttêe hopes 
the ex-presidéht will respond, but no 
assurance that he will speak -has been 
received. From the Battery the parade 

' will mdv# up tew*.

At the

GREAT ACTIVITY IN 
GADSBY DISTRICT

d two li

Train will leave for Glénbow Friday 
morning at 8.15 for the Payné Le Sueur 
Sale; return fare $1.00. 140

at ths

10 O’clock Sharp
Weighing from eleven to fourteen hundred pounds, mostly 

mares with colts at foot. 40 head of these will be sold in car load 
lots; are of an extra good class of stock. Don’t forget the day, 
Alberta,Stock Yards, Friday, May 27th.

■ 1 ’ :’r ■ v , f • V -, V ; ’ r/ltB+'r* .itiçücwt
TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

And Gadaby ie Happy, For Its Baa*, 
ball Team Welloped the Halkirk 

-> - Buneh.

Gadaby, May 14.—The men of Qads- 
by haVè asserted thémeelves, that is 
to say, the ball .play 
little burg have at li

'■ ttr"«Ctiuhs, tt
■ Lu Mr. J

‘ eu.uto | l#Lktd "Jl 
an a singularly 
>’■ inflatory. It st 
Wat Is at once boi 

‘of powerful and a 
M. a.-, and" in the 
a nght to the I 
in 4 uick successioi 
■gin,; ur dull moméi 
must satisfying ai 
structed play, and 
the Partello Stock t 
Dainty Alice Ken ne 
Westcrman at the 
Monday, Tuesday, 
22, 24. 15. Seats an 
May 21st, at the 1

I trade MAR*

À Splendid
Builds $19 the Syetem 
Strengthens the

MuleM 
Gives New Life

Bel# W ell medicine J-nftrs 
Dark «iaemc* Oo„ Montrmi. 4

'hi our lively 
got their eye 

of “let ’em all 
, rcome.” One week ago the Halkirk boys 

. had the bulge on ue, but to those who 
knew Anything of the game there were 
reasons annexed. At the sanie time It 

: 'wed encouraging to the Halkirk bunch 
agjl,, they began to imagine, a vain 
tiling, and to walk rouqd on their heels. 
On Saturday the Gadaby team went to 
Halkirk' and on that dim hnd dusty 
diamond they showed the home men 

: sonfe things, and sprinted around the 
■ . Sacks 13 times tor the 8 negotiated by 

Halkirk. For the ; biggest half of the 
game, honors were even, but the pace- 
was too fast for the 'Kirkehs and with 
Oadsby getting better all the time, it 
Just became a question of hoy many 
ruhs. To say the home men were sur

prised Is to put it mildly, they thought 
i they could not lose, and quite a num

ber of the villagers backed their opin
ion with the 'long green,' and it was 
Carted away by the unfeqliqg Qadshy- 
11 ce. Oh, they were the sore bunch'! 
Never mind. Halkirk, try again.
_ Our friend Van Every is doing great 
foork with his new well drill. It la a

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER

DEAD MEN 
THAN TENever hesitate about giving Cham

berlain’^ Cough Remedy to children. 
It contains no opium or other narcotics 
and cén be given with Implicit confi
dence. As a quick cure for coughs and 
colds to which children are susceptible, 
It is unsurpassed. Sold by all drug
gists.

1203 First Street We»t, Calga Steel Concern in 
scribed as a Hi 

Hduse by Fedei

Specials
FOR

Saturda1

BRINGING COWS FROM
THE OLD LAND

Reeple en C. P. R. Ready-Made Farms 
Are Making a Big Success of K.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Washington. D. C„ 
tain steel concern In 
characterized “A $ 
House,” and it was 
murder” was commij 
that dead men

Montreal, May 18.—"We Will hdve 
one hundred Similar farms ready in 
the West again next spring."

In this Insignificant way A.S, Walter 
of the C.P.iR. Land Department, char
acterizes his success of Sir . Thomas 
Çhaughnêssy'i ready-made "farm 
scheme. For Walter has Just returned 
to Montreal from accompanying the 
second party of "ready-made" farm 
settler* from England. All the farms 
prepared for these highest type of 
Immigrants have beén taken up and 
the newcomers are said to be greatly 
delighted with the country and pleased 
with their lot. *

Those of the first party have already 
accomplished a good deal of work sup
plementing the crops that had already 
been sown by the C.P;R. previous to 
their arrival. This work has bean of 
a very practical character, showing 
that the officials had made no mis
take in the selections they made from 
the numerous applications. They 
laid out gardens, planted potatoes, and 
sowed vegetables. Before their ar
rival the company bad sown fifty out 
of the eighty acres of wheat, so all 
Were relieved of much responsibility.

Cows From England.
The settlers are fastidious as to th* 

quality, of cattle they intend raising. 
They are hot favorably Impressed by 
those available for purchase In the 
West, and so ate importing sixty of 
the finest grade cows from England. 
Provision is netng made for the reli
gious and educational requirement» of 
th* new-born community, a church 
sad eehoolbouse being already more

Established tear

Paid-up Capital, $10.000.000 
Reserve Fund, - 6.000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England

banking! business. Sales tinted Will be cashed or taken for collection.

BANKING BY -MAIL *
way with equal facility.

Calgary Branch 
East Calgary Branch 
South Calmarv Branch

BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO were !( 
cripples, at a hearing 
committee on public 
tional quarantine to 
the Owen bill provl# 
tlon of a departme 
health. These sens* 
wer« made by Arthui 
lative agent of the j 
tlon of Labor. He 
nish the committee - 
giving the source of

‘A few days ago," 
1 was sitting in the 
•Vlvanla member ôf 
informed that In thi 
°f the Pennsylvania 
wilful murder was o 
was found that It w< 
the company to have
a cripple »

Senator Smoot de 
fh name of the co these crimes, and 1 
informant. -
ofM.r’ Holder respond 
st.*, c»ncem was 
sunn. comPa.ny. and 
fact«'y the commute 

connected with
chi'„ opposition to 
Fre^y toe National ] 
time J"' wae expect 
h" ,°f the commltte 
nearlne w«. ___ ____ _

Costumes
We are crowded so for 

room tfrat wo have decided 
to make a big clearing out 
sale in our Costume depart
ment on Saturday.

-These costumes are tailor^ 
cd by sonic of ’the best man
ufacturers in tliie east, which 
means - that thjey^ are extra ■ 
well finished in the very lat
est styles and from new ma
terials,. in Shades of catawba, 
navy, wisteria, amethyst, 
green and other new sha-des. 
The following arc a few of 
the specials wc will 'have oft 
Saturday only ;

....................................824.00

.................................821.00
...... ..................819.00

........................ 812.50

..................................810.75

..................................8 9.00

C. W. Rowley, Mgt.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA£jU,ss$,

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, President. HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, ViceVUAT PresidentMcCall Mitra*

$10,000.000
5,000.000
5^000,000

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid Up, .
Reserve Fund

Travellers' Checks, Drafts and Money Orders Issued.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits of 31,00 and upwards received and interest allowed fv

of deposit.

A. L. NUNNS. Manager

REGULAR 330.00 COSTUMES FOR
” 327.50 ' ’’
” ? 2 5.00

>17.66
" ’lia,*0 " »
•* $12.^0 " ”

Monet,

On
*6e Son* 
at s 
gary 
AdultiT". 
under u,

EMPRESS DOWAGER OF RUSSIA—
Sister of the Queen Mother, who la 
attending the funeral of the late 
King.

:«r Exoi

May 24th. undé 
-r.a of Scotland, 
a-m., returning 

°«t 11 p.m. ] 
*2-30; chlldre 
2. half fare, i

Aecernmqdi8,606 ŸARD8 »f the very beat quality English prints, guaranteed abao- 
, lately fast colors. 325 .patterns to choose from. In every'Shade and 

design Imaginable; worth in the regular way 15c to 20c; extra Spec-, 
mt iai, Setutdey emy..p-.yaiâ.. ÉÊÊÊ

THF WORLD’S NEWS IN THE ALBERTA^ Ottawa. May 1».a«Partmi
led for

ta»*
°tfh th« depa: 
foe Domini, 

IUIT board.
Before Letting Your Painting

GET PRICE FROM
Consulate For Rogina

luncheon in Regina this afternoon to 
the businees men Of Winning, who 
were visitors, Dr. Jones, consul for 
Canada of the United states, made the 
announcement that a consulate will 
be created In Regina, and the official 
representative appointed within the 

lemst year.

have a large i lace curtains, imported direct from the old 
a large assortment of patterns, and ire

»» **,r............................» 85.00
WINDOW DISPLAY

oduntry FORMERLY OF CHICAGO

DECORATORS
125 THIRD AVENUE EAST, CALGARY

6foy is.
talenti runnlng loose around there and 
•Art Is the man to get It rounded up 
Good hick to you boys! The more, the

turnkey*oming

commam
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